Proposed PIMS Data Collection Change Request

**Title:** Mobility

**PDE Program Office:** Office of Data Quality

**Impacts PIMS collection window:**

- Collection 1
- Collection 2
- Collection 3
- Collection 4
- Collection 5
- Full Year

**Type of change:** Check all that apply:

- New Dataset
- Definition Change
- Add Elements
- Code Set Change
- Remove Dataset
- Remove Elements
- Collection Window Change
- Other: _________________________________

**PIMS Template to be added/modified:** Student and Student Snapshot

**New/modified data elements (related to PIMS Template):**

New Student template field

#90 Mobility Code (updateable- all grades)

- Mobility Codes
  - A: No show/ drop out. Never attended in the reporting SY
  - B: Summer transfer. Never attended in the reporting SY.
  - C: Special ed=Y, but never educated at this LEA during the reporting SY but still enrolled at this LEA. (ie: Special ed referral student not being educated by your LEA, Special ed student referred to an outside placement that does not report to PIMS, that your LEA reports at 9999 and you do not educate at your LEA)

- DQE rules
  - Warning- If mobility is not blank on the Student **Snapshot** template.
  - If mobility code A: Grad Status must be within: A, B, C, D, H, O, R, or W.
  - If mobility code B: Grad Status must be T or L.

**Granularity of data being collected:**
- Detail (individual student or staff)
- Aggregate

**Purpose of collection or modification:**

- Be able to identify students that were never educated at your LEA at a specific time during the reporting school year
- This will allow PDE to exclude students that should not be on internal snapshots and utilize the data for Cognos reports.

**Estimated Burden to LEA:** Moderate burden to LEAs. This change will provide LEAs the ability to identify no show and summer transfer students who did not attend.